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California fruit has been damaged
by frost.

Of the 9,533 blue jackets in the Uni-te- -l

States navy 4,400 are foreign born

and S61 of the 2,017 marines are natives
of other countries than the United
States.

The Wilson tariff, according to the
platform of the Indiana Republicans,

"lias almost destroyed our American
industries" meauingspecifically Amer-ci- n

manufactures. The official reports

of the treasury department $how that for

the nine months of the fiscal year end-

ing with March the exports of American

manufactures reached the unprecedent-

ed total of flG3.1S7,y2;, which is five

millions more than the figures for the
whole 12 months of IS02, when Mi Kin-

ky reciprocity was in full blast; and the
ii.s-n- l year lM.tl-t- 2 was the crack year of
McKinley isrn.

Every dollar in the savings banks

represents and expenditure of one hun-

dred cents worth of labor measured in
gold value. If the government should
authorize the free coinage of silver, and

thus establish silver monometallism,
every dollar in the savings banks would

shrink to fifty cents worth of gold value.
In other words, every deposit would be
cut in half a gold dollar worth 100

cents would be paid for with a silver dol-

lar worth 50 cents. It is this mon-

strous fraud which the advocates of
cheap money insist shall be perpetrated
by the congress and president to be
elected in November, next.

A dispatch from Pt Louis Mo., says:
One of the greatest disasters of recent
years overwhelmed the city of St. Louis
to night (Wednesday) in the shape of a

cyclone which began shortly after 5
o'clock and for thirty minutes toie its
awful way through the city with a veloc-

ity of over eighty miles an hour. Al-

though reports from there are very mea-

ger owing to the almost total destruc
tion of the telegraph wires it seems cer-

tain that the number of the dead and
wounded will amount to fully one thous
and the damage done to millions of
dollars.

The city hospital which fortunatel
survived the storm is filled to overflow-
ing with mangled men, women and
children, and the morgue within two
hours after the end of the storm was si
full of corpses that it was necessary to
provide other quarters for the reception
of the dead. In addition to those who
were killed in their houses and in the
streets, hundreds of dead are beneath
the waters of the Mississippi river, Ol
all the steamers on the levee when the
storm broke out, but one is now afloat
All the others have gone down, in many
instances every soul on board being lost
and others, not over two or three, being
able to reach a place of safety.

Among the boats destroyed is the ex
cursion steamer Ureal Republic, one of
the largest steamers of the lower river
Not a man escaped from her, and it i- -

said she wasciowded with excursionists
when the storm came.

The center of the city is a wreck
Many buildings have betn demolished
and othirs partially wrecked. Tie
streets are utterly impassable to street
cars, and in many places progress on
foot is a matter of great difficulty. To
add to the horrors of the night, the
electric plants were rendered incapable
of service, and the gas lamps are al
most shut off, leaving the city in total
darkness.

A kroaI'ER market for Pennsylvania
coal, both anthracite and bituminous
Bays the Philadelphia litrord, opened up
by a contract which was signed yesterday
by Graeff, Wilcox & Co., wholesale coa
dealers. The new field is Canada,
large part of which has hitherto depend
ed for its supply on the inferior coal of
Cape Breton, and the venture is especi
ally interesting because the product of
Pennsylvania's mines is to be transport
ed across the border by means of whale-bac- ks

and barges. A good deal of
American coal now crosses to Canada by
rail by way of Niagara Falls, and this
will be the first serious attempt to build
up a large traffic by water.

The first consignment will consist of
5500 tons of both hard and soft coal,
whaleliack steamer Joseph R. Colby
She will carry 1,500 in her hold: and
thrre wrialeback barges, or pigs, as they
are known in the shipping trade, will
take the remaining 4,000 tons. The
barges, which recently came here from
the Great Lakes, receive their peculiar
name because of their resemblance in
the water to a fat hog and their general
homely appearance as compared with
the modern craft engaged in the coast-
ing trade. Tliey make up, however, in
seaworthiness and strength what they
lack in good- - looks, for none of them
have leen wrecked or even met with a
serious disaster since their advent in the
deep water trade.

Two of the barges will probably be
loaded at New York for this trip, as the
shippers, in order to give quick dispatch
to the charters, have agreed to have the
boats .landed simultaneously at New
York and Philadelphia. All future or-

ders will be shipped exclusively from
this port liecause of the better dispatch
given here to vessels loading and dis-

charging cargoes.
The distance from Philadelphia to

Montreal by water is about 2,000 miles,
including the run up the Bt. Lawrence
river, and it is probably the longest run
ever made by a steamer towing a heavy
fleet of barges astern. This wiil also be
the first attempt to send American coal
in barges to a foreign oountry.

The whalebacks were secured by Bar-

ker fe McCall, who also chartered the
British steamship Derwent Holme and
loaded her a few days ago for Montreal
with nearly 3,000 tons of anthracite coal.

Quay Was been to Cantou and return-

ed, says the Harrisbur? Patriot, and if

he did not come away as a victor it
was at last as a man who

lost no'hing. Mr. Quay's confer
ence with McKijley was said to be

very satW-Nctor- ; so satisfactory. iodeid,
that Matthew will not say anything
about it to anybody, preferring to Ulk

about the crops and the weather and

matters of like impor aoce, in lhac elo-

quent and veisatile way of his, when ap-

proached on the subject.
He need not talk. It is not altogeth-

er impossible for the world to put two

and two together and the political world

is filling pages with such calculations

Quay did not go to Canton to ascertain
McKinley's financial views. These are

of no consequence to hitn in the battle

for the nomination and it would proba- -

blv e an impertinence in one presiden

tial aspirant to ask such a question of

another. It is certain that he did not

go there to exchange with the distin
puished Ohioan stories abom the weath

er or the crops or fishing. The secret

conference of two hours duration which

the Canton newsgatherers could learn

nothing about was in relation to some-

thing of importance to those who parti

cipated in it. What could it have been

about?
Only one thing the advantage of

the senator. When Quay won his chair-

manship fight a year ago it was lielieved

he would be a Warwick in the field this
year. It was conceoeu mm
control the state delegation and it was

thought he might be able to dictate the
presidential nomination or at least to

throw it to the aspirant he preferred
eitherMcKioley or Ueed. it was Lielieved at

the time. His indorsement as candidate
for the nomination was only a blind as

he had no idea of lecoming a candidate
in realitv. He merely wanted to con

trol the state delegation for tradiug.
His letters to delegates a few days ago

were only to procure written evidence

that the delegation was his to command
Ouav is a shrewd politician who floats

with the current he finds if he cannot
make one of his own. Holding his own

delegation in hand he calmly watched

the course of events. He saw the efforts
of politicians in the state to create Mc- -

Kialev sentiment disappear in futility,
and then made the state convention do

what he diiected. He saw that the
McKinley tide would be unbroken
Then he went to Canton with the wiit
ten evidence that the Pennsylvania del

eeates would be faithful to Quay. Mc

Kinley may need Pennsylvania's delf- -

eation: no calculation is safe which ne
elects the smallest item that may bt

counted for the opposition. Quay can
eive the Pennsylvaniana to McKinley
and he cannot assist anybody else to
even moderate hopes of nomination
Quay has delegates to sell and McKin-

ley is in the market to buy. A trade it
the natural result.

McKinley will Lie nominated and if

Pennsylvania's delegation is needed the

rnaior will get it. If he doesn's need it

the delegation will probably vote foi
Ouav. In either event the senator will

get all the profit a Pennsylvania boss- -

can get in case of the election of tin
Canton man.

Bisixess of all kinds, except the bus
iness of the coflinmakers and the croak
ers, says the Philadelphia Record, is cur
tailed and depressed by the fear ol

financial revulsion. Business curtail
ment and depression operate in turn t
lessen revenue by embarrassing the
movement of internal and external com
merce, thereby cutting down the receipt
of the treasury both from excise taxa
tion and from customs, Thesilver scare
is, therefore, a twofold calamity. When
the decision of the supreme court against
the constitutionality of the income tsx
was announced it became inevitable that
there should be a deficiency in the rev
enue. A levival of normal business con-

ditions might have made the shortagf
only temporary; but is has become pain-

fully evident that there can be uo per-

manent business revival until the cur-

rency question shall ihave been defi-

nitely and rightly settled.
In this emergency congress might

have given the country relief by arming
the president with power to protect the
gold reserve and retire the greenbacks
by means of the issue of low interest
bonds; and it might have brought reve-

nue up to the amount required for the
payment of authorized expenditure by
a simple tax on beer, coffee, tea or su
gar.

But congress has proved perfectly ob-

livious of the public interests. The pro-

tectionist wing of the opposition to the
federal administration would only legis-

late in the interest of protection; the
Populist wing would consent to no reve-

nue bill unless it should be coupled with
free silver coinage. Between the two,
the interests of the people of the United
States have been entirely lost sight of.
All commercial and industrial under-
takings stand harassed and halted by
uncertainties.

The failing off in the revenues and
the desperate straits into which both
public and private monetary dealings
have been plunged have not, however,
availed to cut down the volume of ex-

penditures. In face of a deficit of thir-
ty million dollars for the current fiscal
year, appropriations have Leen made by
the present congress amounting to near-
ly 525,000,000! This beats the spend-
thrift record of the billion dollar con-
gress, which had the excuse for its per-
formance of a full treacury and redund-
ant revenue.

Never before in the history of the Re-

public has there been such deliberate
disregard of the public welfare' such
wanton waste of the substance of the
people. And the party guilty of this
shameless betrayal confidently appeals
to the voters for an indorsement of its
infamy!

Dirk treachery is charged against the
Spanish authorities in Cuba. Insurgents
who have surrendered under the procla-
mation of invitation aud promised am-
nesty, have been summarily executed.

Washington Latter.

Washington, May 22ud,
.

lS'.'O. Sena-- ..

i i .itor Gorman this weeu matie goou we
threat he made some time ago, when he
called attcutiou to the fact-th- at there
would not be money euouvrh in u.e
tre.isury to meet the extinviiinf appro-
priations made at this ii -- of con-- .

.... . .
gre?S. by oiiering an ameauinem iu
fortification biil authorizing Oieissueuf
f 100,000,000 ia3 per cen!. re. tirkateeof
ndebledness. Of course the

caus tureW up tntir nanus i.--i j nui- -

ror at the very idea of such a thi.it.'. but
none of them offered .to j.nutSmator
Ji.riiiau in trying to curtail the extrav

agant appropriations
Quay is going to see aicivin- -

lev to dicker for a plane in the b.tau. . .i ii i . i :wagon, and tpeKer neeu is ununug
unprintable thoughts. The Republican

. r - i 'i ... . .
Opposition to jjiotvimey uas uuui
reached the collapsing point .

Th- - se two eminent Republicans oi the
House, Walker, of Mss.--ani- l P.iIzt-1- , of
L'a , exchanged this week-th-e compli
mentary terms of "demagogue ana
'impudent, in a hitler dittcussinn

brought on by the former mating a kick
against boss rule in the hun.--e, which
allows speaker Reed to control all legis
lation in that body.

Gen. Fit. Lee, now on his way to Cu
ba, opened a May festival giv u

ladies of Washington in aid of
the proposed Battle Abbey, to be erected
as a monument to the bravery oi ine
Southern soldiers, with a spirited speech
endorsing the Battle Abbey idea, and
highly eulogistic of American valor.
General Iee is endowed with that mys
terious quality which we call personal
magnetism to a marked extent. As one
of his old soldiers and admirers puts it,
'I believe Ftz Iee would create enthu

siasm at a Quaker meeting, it allowed
to talk for five minutes - -

Senator Vilas naturally resents the
charge that he secured the adoption of
the resolution by the senate' ordering
that Secretary Carlisle's recent Chicago
financial speech le printed-a- s a public
locument by a trick He slates that his
action was ojen and above board in the
natter, aud that before he asked unam-nou- s

consent for the adoption of the re--

Solution tie consulted with senators
Cockrell and Teller, as representative sil
ver men of both parties, aud they as
sured him that they had no objection to
the speech being printed as a public doc-
ument so as to make it frankable.

Praise from your political enemies is
often more dangerous and undesirable
than censure, but the reference to the
immigration bureau made by Represen
tative Corliss, of Michigan, doesn t be
long to that clans. He said of this bu
reau, in a speech made in the house
this week: "It stands out as one de
partment ol the government seeking
earnestly and faithfully to execute the
laws with reference to immigration, and
I want to congratulate my Iteinocratk- -

friends that they have iu this depart
ment worthy and elhcient men. Ex
Congressman Stump, of Md., is at the
head of the immigration bureau.

The debate on the immigration bill,
which was passed Lirought a new orator
to the front in the person of Representa
tive Buck, of ew Orleans. As a natur
auzeu American citizen He came to
America in 1S52, when only 'J years old

he opposed any burdensome restric-
tion on immigration. At the close of
his speech he was warmly congratulated,
by those who agreed with him as well as
by those who did not, for having made
one of the beet speeches of the session,
from the stand point of the admirer of
hnished and eloquent oratory.

A movement has been started which
Mr. Mark Hanna will do well to watch
carefully. Its avowed object is to throw
the vote of every uegro delegate to the
St. Louis convention against McKinley,
and to either Reed or Allison. This
movement is headed by the notorious
Perry Carson, who has for many years
tiossed the negroes of the city of ash
ingion and who has leen a delegate to
every Republican national conventiod
for years past. Carson is an illiterate
negro, but when it comes to politica
trickery and the manipulation of negroes
he can give the shrewdest of his white
bretbern pointers. Mark Hanna may
nave to buy some of those uigs again

Mr. John liell Bigger, who has been
clerk of the Virginia. Hono nf I l.lofru toV. J'tllUHO

I for years aud who is always posted on
i nuiiocra-.i- e jkiiuics in inai state, is in
Washington. When asked if the Vir
ginia Democrats would bolt if the finan
rial plank of the Chicago convention
didn t suit them, he instantly replied
"No sir! not on your life. Bolting isn'
in our line. We will stick to the party
it matters not what platform is construct
ed at Chicago. If the financial plank
should declare for tin or zuu: as a mou
ev metal it would lie all right with Vir
ginia Democrats. Party success with
us is paramount to all other consiera
lions." m.

Found Murdered in I heir Home.

Ava, Me , May 24. The Sawyer fam
lly, consisting of father, mother and
srown-u- p son, were found murdered in
their home, one mile east of this place
yesterday. Ernest E Sawyer, the sou
had stab wounds in the throat and right
breast, had loth jaws broken and head
and face beaten to a jelly. He had been
murdered in the barn and his body
dragged to the house. The skulls of
loth father and mother were crushed
the three bodies were found piled to
gether under a bed and covered with
uianicei. ine object or the crime ap
pears to have been robbery. The Saw
yers came here from Linn county, Iowa
last Novemlier. A young man who was
seen in company with young Sawyer on
Wednesday last is missing. He is sus
pected of the crime, and if he is captur
ed a lynching is probable.

Villages Wipd0fT the Earth.

Bloomington, 111., May 27. Word
reached the Chicago and Alton railroad
officials this evening that a cyclone had
demolished the village of Rush Hill,
Mo., two miles from Mexico, in Audrian,
county. The cyclone struck the town a
few minutes before 4 o'clock and blew
down the school house, crushing its in-
mates. The report was to the effect that
fifty pupils had been killed and a num-
ber injured.

Kansas City. Mo , May 27. Renneck,
Randolph county, Mo., was blown away
this afternoon aud several persons were
killed.

Labaddie, Mo., was also destroyed.
Ten persons were killed in the latter
place.

Fire at Lewislown.

Lewistown, Pa., May 22 Fire which
broke out last night in the lumberyards
lielonging to the Franciscus estate ex-
tended to other properties and caused a
loss of alout $30,000. The individual
losses are: The Franciscus estate, lumber
and warehouse, $G 500; insurance, f 1 --

500. Mrs. W. C. Thrush, three brick
dwellings, $4,000 ; insurance, $1,900;
Peter Dwyer.four brick dwellings,$7,500.'
insurance, 3,000. Whitmer, Sehwarz
A Co., groceries, $10,000; insurance, $2,-5O- 0.

Other losses, about $2,500; in-
surance, t'JOO.

Hi( nest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mm
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- . Ilea I h f ' A iiiiaiu A. italiace.

New York, May 22 William A. Wal-
lace, who at one time represented the
Keystoue state in the seuale of the Uni
ted States, died at 7:25 this morning at i

No. 170 West Eighty-eight- h street, of '

paralysis of the brain. Mr. Wallace was I

taken ill early in February last and for j

the past mouth has tieen uuconscious
most f the time. Tne r's daugh-
ter, who is the wife of J adgc David
Krebs, of Pennsylvania, and the ex Sen
ator s sou, uiiain auace, were at
his bedside when the end came. The
other members of his family who had
teen in the city for several months left
for their homes in Clearfield, Pa , last
Tuesday, thinkiug the wonld
live for a long time yet. A notification
was sent to them of his death. His
wife has been an invalid for several years
at their home in Clearfield. There will
be uo funeral services here.

Seuatjr Wallace leaves a widow, two
sous, Yt llliam and Harry, and inre.
daughters, Mrs. John Wrigley, Mrse
David T. Jvrebe and Mrs Allison O.
Smith, all residing iu Clearfield. The
senator was in New York with a view of

i

settling up his business when he was
strickeu with the illness that resulted in
his death.

Senator Wallace's body- - will be taken
to Clearfield to morrow morning at nine
o'clock aud will be buried in the Presby
terian cemetery at that place. The time
of the funeral and interment have not
yet leen tit term iued.

Goveruor Hastings will issue a procla
mation to-da- y on the death of ex-Sen- a

tor Wallace. The executive was a warm
friend of the dead statesman and will-atten-

d

the funeral if he can get away.

The Iron and Steel Trade.

Pittsburg, May 21. The American
Manufacturer iu its edition to morrow
will say concerning the iron and steel
trade:

Another uneventful week hau closed
in the iron and steel trade, the situa-
tion has grown somewhat monotonous
and those who predicted a quick change
some time ago are now explaining. But
the fact is, there is no great consump-
tion going on iu any line and business
seems to be kept down to the closest
imit. The steel pool is given as a rea

son for the inactivity. So far there is
not the least sign of a break in the pool
aud the regulation price is being fully
sustained, but the trade does not seem to
improve. Of course it cannot be said
that there is anything like a stagnation,
as some lines show increased trade and
signs of better prices. But taking the
trade in general, things seem to be a
wailing condition and everybody is ap-
parently doing as little as possible, so as
to provide for immediate necessities and
hold off for developments.

Destructive Cloudburst.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, May 25, A
cloudburst at North McGregor, la., re-

sulted in great destruction of property
and the proLiable loss of several lives.
One body has been recovered from the
debris.

A mile of the St. Paul road is under
water, and trains between Milwaukee
ajd McGregor only are running, the con-
nection west being broken. A small
telegraph loflice at McGregor w?b com
pletely washed away.

Running through McGregor is a small
stream hearing the historic name of
Bloody run. This empties into the Mis-
sissippi river, just below the town, but
after the cloudburst this morning the
run was unable to carry the immense
ipiantiiy of water, and it overflowed its
banks so quickly that people were taken
completely by surprise, and buildings in
the ravine along the stream were inun-
dated liefore they were aware or could
remove much property. One body has
lieen found and several persons are re-
ported missing.

Devastated bt a Cyclone.

Ortonville, Mich., May 23. A cyclone
swept over the northern portion of Oak-
land county this afternoon. The storm
passed about half a mile north of this
village. The path of the cyclone was
half a mile wide. Every farm house in
its path for a distance of fifteen miles
was destroyed and between twenty and
twenty five persons were killed and near-
ly thirty injured, some of whom will
die.

Oakwood, the next village north of
here, is reported to have been com-
pletely wiped out and many persons
killed and injured.

At Thomas, which is located a few
miles east of here, many buildings were
destroyed and it is believed five persons
lost their lives.

Metamora, a town a few mi'es north
of Thomas, on the line of the Michigan
Central, suffered severely and several
persons were killed.

Mere Burned lo Death.

Chiciro, May 24 Four Deoole were
burned to death and one injured for life j

by a fire which occurred this morning at
14S lownsend street. At that number
lived Otto Malm, a carpenter, with his
wife and three children. At 7 o'clock !

this morning Mrs.. Malm was preparing l

breakfast on a gasoline stove when the
gasoline exploded and set fire to the
building. The structure was of wood
and the family were all on the second
floor in Lied with the exception of Mrs.
Malm. The fire spread rapidly and cries
of agony from the burning people was
the first warning the outsiders had of the
fire. Before the fire department re-
sponded to an alarm Otto Malm, the
father was burned to death. The child-
ren, Otto, aeed 8; Allen, aged 3, and
Hylia, aged G, were taken out alive but
were badly burned. Mrs. Malm will re-
cover.

Torn up by a Tornado.

Neodosha. Kas., May 24 A tornado
passed through the western part of this
country early yesterday morning. At
La Fontaine two business houses, the
Missouri Pacific station and the Christ-ianchur- ch

were blown down, and al-
most every house in the village was
wrecked, A score of farm houses were
destroyed. Aaron Edwards, a farmer,
was fatally injured, and many others
severely hurt. Hail and rain accom-
panied the wind and destroved every
vestige of vegetation. The damage to
crops is heavy. The area of the dama-
ged district is about 75 square miles.

Marshalltown, Ia.f May 24. A terri-
fic cloudburst between this cify and State
Center swept away nearly a mile of the
Chicago and Northwestern tracks, and
did great damage to growing crops.

PKOIIIBS IN SESSION.

The National Convention Con-

vened This Morning.

1H0T FHillT FROM THE START.

nut ; Ov-- r the Trnii'irtr Chair-inh- l

S'Vfi. Ntrniw iuaga. limit

k MAlurttjr Iu the l.'uniuiittr.

PiTTSBCRa. May The national
Prohibition conv iition. whi h '.oiivenl
t IO ni today, was ish-r?- d in with
bitter tlKht ovr the t-- jiorary organ-

ization Ohairmaii Diekie of tUt na-

tional committee reported that th hii-mitt-

had selected Hon A A. Stevens
of PennsylvBiiia for that position, and a
minority of the committe; presented, h
protest or something of th? kind Ohair-
maii Dickie said he would be govrni--d

Uy pr,Hdetit and would not officially
printout a minority report to the conven
tion Klht there a contest tx-nt- wmcn
promise to make this the most, famous
convention in the history of thn I'rohi-l.itio- n

jmrty. The unit est is iMwwn
the broads and narrows, and principle
lather than men are involved from th

ery start. '
The national committee met last, night

in the ordinary of the Seventh Avenue
hotel to perfect arrangements for the
0t-iiiii- of the convention this morning
and to hear the reports or officers. The
insult of the session was a decisive vic-

tory for the narrow kuk faction.
Chairman Dickie presided and W W.
Wardweli of New. York wan secielary
After the usual work of perfecting the

SAMVItL OI'-RI-

roll and ndmittuiK large number of
proxies, business began with 4H mem-
bers in their seats.

The question of ary chairman
for the convention was taken up first.
George C Christian of Arkansas nomi-
nated Hon. A. A. Stevens of Pennsyl-
vania. St John of Kansas
nominated Edward J Whet-h-- r of New-Yor-

formerly on the editorial staff of
The Voice. Both gentlemen were sup-
ported in eulogistic speeches. It was
seen at once that the test of strfnirth in
the committee of the hrouds and nar-
rows v;ia on. E. V. Chatin of Wiscon-
sin wanted a vote by roll call, but Mr.
Hipp of Colorado moved for a vote by
ballot. Governor St. John moved to lay
the motion of Mr. Hipp on the taMc.aud
it was done. The roll was call-- d ami
the vot resulted in 33 fur Stev-n- s nd
15 for Wheeler for temporary chairman.

The strength of the narrow guage ele-
ment was greater than exected. Homer
L. Castle of this city sut;gestei AI0117.0
E. Wilson of Chicago for the ttion
of temiiorary secretary. He was elected
by acclamation and was authorized to
select as many assistants as he thought
necessary. Treasurer Samuel D Hast-
ings presented his rejiort as treasurer,
with the indorsement of auditors,
which showed the total receipts of the
executive committee for the year to
have been $IS,Ttii.() and the expendi-
tures. $10,611.25. The report was satis-
factory to the committee.

Driwned Herself and i'hlldrco.
Be Li on. Mo.. May 27. Mrs. Mark

Frost, wife of a prominent farmer re-
nding at Cleveland, near here, has
irowued two of her children and her-lel- f.

Mr. Frost was absent at Kansas
Dity when the tragedy occurred.

JIvot Yarfc Faati ion
The wash dresses of this year are more

beautiful than ever in coloring, design and
texture. New uovellies in grass cloth,
which is extremely fashionable, are re-
markably vaiied in design. Gay and
bright effects as well as the daintiest sub-
dued tones appear in these fabrics. The
skirls of summer giwns are trimmed wilh
a narrow cluster of ru tiles, puffs, tucks .or
lace on the bottom. The waists are made
in a very simple fashion, with yoke or tichu
effects. Cotton materials with embroid-
ered designs are much in vogue. Some-
times the skirt has an additional trimming
of Insertion, or it is plain with a beautifully
embroidered waist. Ribbons as belts and
sashes are generally woru. Severely plain
tailor gowns of wash material are fivorites
of the Summer. Of all the beautiful fab-
rics created for the sea sou I be flowered
muslins surpass everything in color as well
as design. Every conceivable flower ap-
pears in harmonious lints and artistic ar-
rangement on these diaphanous gowns.
These dainty dresses are usually made
with a silk underskirt of some fashionable
tint. Costumes of black and white haveagain a wide popularity. Shirts, fancy
waists, collarettes as well as hats carry outthis charming combination. One of thegreat features in Summer millinery, is a
certain combination of green and binebrought out in a mixture of delicate tulle.
Dresden ribbons, Itluets or a conventional
lzeu nowers of blue and green. Hats ofplaited straw in bright colors are much invogue. Aigrettes in peacock colors,surangled lace and every imaginable gar-
land of flower adorn this gaily coloredhead year. The McDowell Fashion M ae-azi- ue

or the month furnish abuudaut illus-
trations of new fancies.

"La Mode de Paris" and "Paris Albumor rashions" cost M 50 each per year or35 cents a copy. The "French Dress-- m

a k er" I s f3.1 ) per a n n u m or 3o cen t s a con y
and "La Mode" ti.mt per year or 15 cents acopy. If you are unable to procure eitherof these journals from your newsdealer donot take any substitute, but apply by mailto Messrs. A. McDowell Jfc Co., 4 West 14thstreet. New ark.

The IT. S. supreme court has decided
that the sugar bounty claims must be paid-The- y

aggregate nearly Jo.ooo.mxi.

Rev. Francis Hermans, astoroftheSwedish Methodist church. 'Salt Lake
uity, is believed to have murdered sevenpersons.

Tto Bla-a-ea-t r.l at I.arre.Is the Individual wbo pertinently neglects bishealth, aa.1 tbe means ol preserving Md renter-l- n

It. Many persons who are not constitutionalIdiots do this. They are genuine ohjeru. of com-
passion as well as censure. A failure o! api eliteIosj ol sleep and Hesh. impaired digestion, an
uncertain condition ol the bowels and symptoms
of bllllousnesaaresomany warnings ol the approach of disease. To disregard them Is abjectlolly, which otlended nature Indueseverely u oot ,y. TtllU gena"" Jtt"?h'' Pliable preventive l Inidtl,a rhape ol Hoaieiiar'aSu.rn.cli Bitters, will. If resorted toavert thiMe disorder, to tbe removal ol which Itis aso f ully adequate. A moo. tb, are cbrooleIndiKesiioo, liver complaint, kidney troubles.eoostlpatloB.aeTToasuesa. rheumatism and ma--

IB
Now's the buying time and If you

carefully consider your own self-interes- t,

this sule' JtolOK to ell you

your newdre materials first. because
of choice new styles to pick from ana

then because the price are enough

less than you're usually asked for such

goods, to make thai Part especially
to your potkel book and we'll

gladly submit you samples, w ith prices,
as evidence.

FINE COLORED
NOVELTY STKI PED GING HAMS

20e. ones Inches wiJe, inc. Spe-

cial values Iu choice New Wash Goods

at So., Ilk-.-. to 2.5c.

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JiK:, 2.V., 30c. and 35c. -- the most ex-

quisite sty les and colorings ever pro
duced in these elegant summer fabiics.

STRIPED GRASS LINENS,
15c. to 4dc. Striped aud figured. 2.1c.

to 1.25.

NEW IMPORTED DIMITIES,
JOu--. aud 25c.

FINE PLAIN LINENS.
In the Natural color 2ic. and 25c.

steamed and thoroughly shrunk.
IMPORTED WHITE CORDED
MADRAS tilMiHAMS.

25c. and 3.1c.

SILK lilNCHAMS.
loo style? at 25c. others at nd

35c., aud hosts of other equally iui
portaut values iu Novelty Dress Goods

and Silks that it w ill be to To jr ad
vantage to tiud out about.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

Fer Tssr Ps-ele- loss. t'atarrah -- Cures
or Tonics lor :alarrb In liquid form to be lakru
nternally. usually contain either Meieurj or
Iodide ot Potass, or both, which are Injurious II
too long taken, t'alairah Is a local, not a llo-- l

d Ifcase, caurej oy a sudden change to cold or
damp weather. It Hart In tbe aixal pasar.
altectinK eye, ear and throat, fold In the head
causes eicesstve of mucus, and If related ly
ocKlected, the results of eatarrab will lolli.w
severe pain In tbe heal, a roarlnic smind In the
ears, bad treadtb. and oltcntimes an ftlenslve
dlM-barit- The remedy should be quick to al'y
Inflammation and heal the membrane Klj 'i
: ream Halm Is tbe acknowleged cure lor these
roubles and contains no mercury nor any In- -

urlous drug. Price, 40 cents.
nor 10 M ly.

Assignee's Sale
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
virtue of an order ol the f 'ourt ol CommonHY I'leas ol 'aw hrla county. Pcnnsy Ivsnla. to

me directed. 1 will eiose to pabllc sale at tbe. . . .If U 1 ki 1IJ lf'L-- l 1 I i

SATURDAY. MAY .10, Ks,
at one o'clock, r. .. tbe tollowlnic described rea
woit. vlT:

No I. Ti e undivided ha I Interest la a piece or
par-- i 01 iaoi in v moing-io- towDWiip. fauiorlacounty, Pennsylvania. aojoinlnK lands ol Johnl.atiy and A. ll.latuiau atd Mel'amlrta Mio
10 nil ManuiacturlnK Company and otbers,
euDlaiDlDK

84 ACRES
more or less.

No. 2 A piece or a reel of land situate In
ine iownnip oi n. atoresald. al ln
Ion lands or Peter Mojer, deceased . and otbers
conutimnK

20 ACRES
more or lens, and having thereon erected a

TWO-STOR- Y

FRAME HOUSE.
No. 3. The undivided third In terest In a lot ol

cround situate la the Korouxh ol - Lilly. In saidcounty, aujoininK loia ol t. At 'teorua and K A
Thomieon. Iron tin on Kallr ad airoet.aod ran
uIik back U Main street, and bavinc there a
ererieu a larva

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME STORE BOOM.
No 4. A li t or around situta r.n K,imA

street. In said Horouah ol I.olv. adjolntou lot olJohn 1 air. Jr.. lei(e K. Mackintosh and
a auu naviug inereou erected a

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME DVELLIIIG HOUSE.
TKKMSi IIK ! .

Ten percent ol the purchase money to be paid.In hand at the tin. ..i ....
I n I r.f ..n .win ti i I . . ...i.r,, vl aaie; ooe-tni- ri In omyear and one third In two veara trom DS ,,.
mitliin nf.fai.. .... ... .-- - pajuieuia io tear in lerC.t and In Im. mmt,m. ... . - audmortgage ot puTcbaeer.

ASklirneeot M. A. McdilMHAiioona. r.. May em. taw. mm 3u

NOTICE.
. . ..Nntlra IttiMtv .i... i... " - - " ,u. ins loiiowma--- pe

On . lair I r. nil.r ..I It. . ... .- - -- -- -- incur., craniedthe Court ol Quarter Sessions ol t:amlrla coun ty
1 . .. . een nici n the .m- - ol?'d 'n he presented to

WT skI ."u.er..onon WtON
PsMit Inn isf U 1 . , a .- i'"n.si refluent oi i:net

IB said torouKh ol tlbest Sprioars lei
Petition ni Ii.ii.ii. u-- -i. . . . .

Hminc-a-
, a resident ollbatownarilnnrtl.rM.il . . . .r .... ...I i Busier oi retail II

se .ranted to Matthew Weak land, la sldtownthlp ol t;arrol..
...""'""'""Iter.a resident of II.
...T..7. ' . si recall licenseUenrJ more. oa Portal nnf).In Said Hnrnnvh ..I f J..IlMl,

S. W. HAVIS.
lerk Unarter Sessions.Lbenshnrir. May 12,116. 15 st

ItA 1'AIiU'S
PINK - DYSPEPSIA - TABLETS,

AMKEITRF.FUR
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

He
promptly by mall on receipt of prl". toe a box

sent

BltlKO DBttt CO.. Philadelphia. Pa .
Nov. 16a.

EtedSlnrE Fire Insurance Ape

T. W.;I)ICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBKNSBUBG, FA,

JOHN F.'STRATTON'SrClCbDarpr
. . v

"aw M

MANDOLINS.
Importer, ofand WhoWaU DtaW fat H kinds of

MIRCHANW8E,
Bll. M5. 817 East 9th St,. New York.

-- GRAND

spring"
imim m

New Ihinirs in Dres Gooils.
Wrapper Gooils, Moslmrr Silk
per yart, entirely new. New
the market.

OPEKIHGs- -

GOODSS

C!lew Embroideries,
Lacesand Trimmings.

Full assortment of Prints, Ginghams ami Muslins yyl it j

all the latest styles in Ladies' ami GhiMren's fthoes. J'
I

we carry all the latent styles in
low prices. Come ami see us

THOS. BRADLEY,

GALLITZM.

FARMERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR take vour irrnin to
the OLD SHEMKLE MILL in Ebeusbursr. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has put in the oil
Shenkle Gri.st Mill in Klienshurg ami turns out noih:L'
but '

FIRST CLASS WORK, j

Bring in your grain ami give us a trial. K.uh m; j

grain in grouml separately ami you get the Flour vi y-- ur )

own wheat. if farmers wish to exchange jjrairj tor Kl.n.r f

they can ilo so. The Mill is running every lay uiih tie
BEST OF POWEF. !

D

1 1 V 4

a
i t?TSold bv the following

E

PROPRIETOR.

RAILROAD.

Accoamudation.

rhlladeluhla

AeeommotlailoD,

J!n:"'.

rbfaabarx

t'leartlrld.

tkii mil

Fancy ami
Finish Henrietta

Lining

Shoes. Shirts,
when town.

WTICE

LU.DWIGi

rriii.,lc
i.v.-- r

,1,,!

cioon
CiEcrcIla Ste

att-i)tii-

iu;

in-il- l j,--

Formerly Carrollto'

JOHN PFISTEB

MERCHiHDISU

Harflware. CnceEsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHIKE

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND FROVWtf

OPPOSITE JDKCHDH BOTE

CRESSON,

QSS2

mwi

m EBtSSBI'Bfl-- 1. A. Sli,K-iiiak-- I'aiikhi.i.Towx-- I'. J. In. iri.I. E. tVutir-r- . SPtNfii.KR-l'- .. M. r.in.l.r. I'atmx-- A. M
F. C. tli-org- th N. S. nr.- - .ttMMMtMlM40MWvr'

DlLJHl.fRM.fllN CM SALl
of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Dress
and Woolen Underwear at QUINNS,
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown. Fr

Capes sold half cost. Xew Sprit Drt- -;

Goods arriving everv day.

Carriage and Wagon -- Shcp.

Havine in tlie shoj. cni .v .1. IV.n. in ti.
kliensiainr, am .rt-ure-.l to all kin.ls ,,1 Wauon an.l siriiaL-.- - W--ii.
iiutkv at rtiurul.k-t-niis- . Triunuiiiff. fib-lii..- n mi- -

ntsluM to wder. Or.lt-r- s lakt-- n f,.r W.n,. liu-'i.-,- .

fcjrSiwial attftnion to l: iir W.irk faimiitui.i

H. I

5.9.131.

PENNSYLVANIA

Schedule la fleet Ni.veoilr 17. 1.
I'sissrl lBal ('rraaaiBi.

BAST.
Seasbor Kxpres. week J.ys . 3.1 ro
AIumd 4rammu.latluo. lrs fl mLine txpreas. dally MamAltooaa Express, dally m
Harrinbunc SanJari

107pmMall Lxpress. dally 17pmExpress. dailj tlzp m

Johnstown week davs .814amPacific Kxpres. daily.... .1... ?7 m
S'T. 'fc'ly M i oc
Mall Train, dally . 26 p" daily . 2M p. ra
JahnsUiwn Aroom mod at Ion, days 34 p m

Hrsarh.Trains leave Ktnshurg- - as rollows: -- .ao and
S.3D p. m. and al 'rrs.n at T.7 a. m. andp. m. leave t'mmin at 30 a. m and ft.36p. m.. and arrive at Kbensburx at a. m
and 4.10 p. a.

rrsasaa
Leave Irrona at 46 a. m.an.l Id m arriv.lasai Cremoa sltiits. ro. and 4.I0 p. m. sheavet.'resson 34 a. m. and 5.3u p. m arrirtnic al lr--

vuna ai iu.os m. ana a.au p. m.

Kor mapa. ete , rail on avrnt or addressTaos. K. Watt. H. A. W. U.. Utth Ava..flUaburn. Pa.
S.M. PHEVHST. J. K. WtiOli.
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